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WILL BOOK 3. Page 53. 
The Leet Wiil & Testament 
Of 
I es i ah Ray, Dec 'd • 
Cabell County, Weet Virginia, Sept. 5th, 1863. 
I, knowing that all 
men mu~t die, and at present, being of s0und mind, I do hereby 
declare this to be my last Will and Testament. 
Firet, I bequeath to my beloved wife, Lucy, all my prope•-
ty,real and personal, during her natural lif~ and1 at her death 
my chmldren eh.all ehare alike in my property, first paying all 









The ebove laet Will~ Yestament of Isaiah Ray, 
Dec'd was presented to said Troe. J. lia.yelip, Recorder of the 
County & State aforesaid, and being duly proven on the oaths of 
Granville Nefflllan c: Samuel Barbour, the two at-teet:ng witr.esses to 
!'-""' 
said Will, the same was ordered to record. 
Given under my hand this 12th day of Decemcer,1865 
(Signed) Thos. J. Hayslip, Recorder. 
. i 
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